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Opera Star Makes Publications Board Selects 1961 Editor; 
Recwi~tlhrDebsut Heresecond Semester TJ Staff Appointed 
1n op coops 
I 
T~ Board of Student PubUal• 
Uun, wlectcrd Prildlla Ga*irla • 
the INI J......_ cdHCI' al. • 
~mber ,neeUq. 
U.S; Music World 
nw WIUOI' Jounaali.m maJor 
was Rltttt'd. bJ !Jlo Board ta .C-
cwdabee wllh cdtffta .... bllahld 
at 1tw thnc- ot \M Bard"s Of'&llil\i• 
.:.iitwn IMt ....-Anl:. 
- 1 ------·-----------·---------T::..:•:..•::......:•:....:o..:•:....::•:..i:....::o;..•:...:•..:•:....:•::._ __ -::--:-::".:~--------------!.-=~·..:-==2...:II.::..=•= 
IIABIOJII' COOPBR 
The Editor Spealcs 
Bctorc takin1 le1~ u F,ditor ot your collep JaP,H• 
I wot:ld like to uy I fff wordll of review for thil put 
semester and to prevt.w the next. 
Finl and fol't'fflOISt fa e\'Wl"YODO'I miod are aunl-
aadou. And. for the fint Ume. Ulla year 1" have a 
free IOJIS weektnd between. euma and aecond ermeater 
,esi.ttratlon. Thanks to the Academic CouncU b ln order 
from th<! 14:udent.ll nnd the faeutty. · Not oaly did the 
Cf'unril lcnsthen the uamination: period, b11t aJeo the 
exam breek. 
Fre•hman Frolia caused much comment at the be-
sinnfnr of 1hb fe.ar, but it wu climaxed with &he mo1t 
11uc:tt:Mful '"Frt1hman Court .. eVff held. 
£ittwr the .. Dt...,... telephone qate:m bu aot been u 
bad •• we all eJ1pected, or o10me of ua: have stopped wains 
It. Al aft)· rate. comment• coneernias it have been few 
nnd far between a11 of lat.. 
Tht parldns lot of Snlor Hall was relln,d, m1aeh to 
the dtliJltL of tM ~nil>r.' and fut"re Seniora.. We won• 
der now Jf the C'Ol'-P wUI innat • way to keep the 
whftoi,. Olli th, car• parked there. Aleo. parklq on the 
athlttk r~hl ,,v not a bad idea. in CAM Joypa Halt 
re1ddtnt• are M,·ins "apare" truublts. • 
The .,1ni or Cltl#H SiJ'hl v.-u the bat I have eeen 
.. Ince C'Offlhtl' io Wlntbror. AlthuuP tbl SaJon pnctl-
caUy ~ta.bllshtcl tnditfon h>' breakinw tradition and 
whming the np t"-·M:'I! in a rvw. I doubt that It will be 
Mid 11pin that "Senion al"''"~ win." 
Our eeJection of KtnnC!dr in our Mock E~on. volc-
ln• uw choice ur th~ n•ll,;,n althou,:h Mparatln• 111 from 
moat of tl·..e co11~~ in Suuth Carolina, 1bowt'O ow- po. 
UtJaal a,aturit)' n• 'l\'ell •~ ,,ur •"·arenesa of world evenU 
and our reaponsibilil~ as future ,-otins citheu. 
J mua1. a1ain t'Offlmenl on the unaueeeufut. yet aue• 
c ... f.al Holiday Exten.aiun :U..:,,·fflltnl. Thi Sllcetal of the 
mo,·em.a1. Ito in the rart that the chanMll of aeeutton 
tlNCI ahowed " MClel matl.ll'ity that Winthrop women 
•• .lal'r, r,,e acaptanre of tM rnult• alto contribu· 
ted to tta h'a !ll«t'U,. 
Auembl;r propnu have bet!n ucepdoaally inter• 
otlns thla aemester, \\'ith MH:h \i.sllins lecturcra u 
Gen Romulo and )lalcolm lluatridrc. But ii la only 
thete suot 11peak1n that ha,, br"J4.!Jl':t C'OmmDtll rrorn 
the atudent body, To ..-ell plan.n.td pro1nnu1 produced 
ut the col~. uch u the Chriatmu prorram and tht 
Founder'• Ila)' program TuesdlT. have broqht de-
lirht. comment and enlf1htenment. 
Looldnatowanl next aemester and next 11:1.r, we may 
rcai uaured that Pruident Davis. wbo 1K' lon1u can 
be referred to ai ""new," will be delvln1 deep into all 
\Vlntllrop r"1n and 11oelal nsulation11, i:hanlilll' and 
aJterlna them ao that tbev belt 1ult our need.a. 
Bookaa•Suoh 
._...,. 8of Wltla ct..lr: b:, Iba 
Shulman. 
J.tu ShltJmM. a11t.bnr at lllDr 
'lkillM u. 111,f. •• ,.. bu --
nalfllt«d all ol his faculdn of 
wli and klJoQ' to write ~ •Uri 
of coUc&e We. nw ffl.Un book 
b: one NDPlnt chuckle. The- u:-
pnklaa of a all'ftplo C-'QIIDU'y 
bo1, All Hcuttuua. wbo left bb 
idmplc.o h.onu, aad .. mpi. ll,1, Loell-
,1on11 ('l'Tool, 1o 111plre to hllba' 
leorntnc et the Unlvtnlty of lllD,-
nr,ota, b nolhln• short of a riot. 
TM .. ur1eia1 'dY U..\ 8holmul 
depic11 cot .... Ille la fl&a 1o rt:Sllt 
t.c:aua Ultft la ao rn.ucb tni.tb 
lft IL SbuhMn plo a cUa ID on 
1be ,u~ ol fNtcmlty •nd _.. 
.,,lb' llfo on the cunp-... Ille ca• 
PIii , ... Uw pol.lU... Md Che 
11MaUn• ond lbftWd arwll, -
tJIII 04 campua. AM la ao plllblc 
1hot ho falb bTIJMIUa\eb' lllto fl'I• 
..,., tn.p end ptttell al for blm 
------------------ b1 hi. "broehert,'" fnt llir'oUlen 
and daamatca . BETSY KLOO KING 
Kloo'• Ko•aer 
F.ach cbaptu or the book a. -
lntroduttd bJ •oM• sUnina 
FNndl •uiM: domlN:·*" li-
st= :::=1~: ;.~!n*W: ~rw~1 C'ffl,llla Um .. \Ml ~IM, or S. Ml tnld 
coll•P tlldo)'~ h rwcb: w. rm a wt"l.'k,•nd away '1am -Rolland. 
• •• • \hat a JWOCa:M' ml.pt ool school ancl ;icrh:1'9 tak1Dc IOIM 
bv abaMt -.·11hout lft.\19, even. a cuts Is Uw bc,t thlna b' ua c..... la ffftCludon, w. tall say that 
unaJ• dl.T, and If M ...,._ to .a.. )'fJll 1r.now,. 8111 u •u11a nu s. • book that ,._ no,pJot 
Jc.w low.'n hr had IO iMke a ck,. Wbich ~ ti.aim lo lie wbm we lo lfJd,k o#, DO mo,aJ, h::OIXI lo 
=.. lo'° In.::. b'!n N!a'::.! ':; = ~ :::~1~:.:::. a:: t~tl, and "° frwd for Uiou,irt; U 
fln fw a ,l!fUlar loctUff, he was not allildir wt pnvUqes. LI Just ~111'. It ia • l:lao: tbat 
llMd. as tf abant_. poor ledw-e ConKl..OODon: To ,:wit cw DOC. JOI& ran r-.11 oYl!Z &NI OfS' ~ 
1ndnd -.-hkt. """IJ not lffl1ft 1o ni1-u11, wm be lbe quelllaD. with ~ mJoy-•l cecfl. Umt, 
rtve llann! He RUYt Ndn WUll 
IM beoC1 aod. , Wt wfu.tn one rnk!.· 
Ule ;iR« the- ,wtl \,cU, Mo! ... Stab 
- ,u.w,~ ...... , ·-·.. How To Stay le 
hi,, ~"""'"' or postpooe • 
::n!, :.:h~ol :!*: During Exams :: ~~;,:. = a, JUD'f HDILff h8¥e all \M eumUu twlq, 
Ho ,ww rtJcht ....-c1 u. wbale Wben 1.h«n • •11-atat. ot X. 'hll• yau.r pendk, ~ and bhuJ 
=.,o: ln1rod11cllcm and bibllaa-:; ':r~ld:. ~~~ :;:; = ,:::: ,::",.J:.!,, :': 
Yau.".,e rl.lbtl 1"Ms •.• u aat. wri\. founll ud • fuddcn .tblfflpCICI• ae- lut mbwl•. 
11n by • modenMla.7 1UN11nt. bol ran t"all'IJIIII lo the Ubrar7, no Oo llc,w, be ~nful aod rt9d •ll 
ti1 st&llkntr ol Ulc lwdfllt ec11,llu7. unit' wood1n wtu'. lt'a dlffl Umtt 0,. qllOIUou t.rdlll1'1. Don'\ bi!I 
Jkiw fflMII' of tUI would wanl lo qaln. Wr.a on. horrified 1t1.1dmt. wbo 
une an IDILIUdOr for bolftl ammt. YN thialci ra\elul 1i1111e11cr qy1i.. faund GI.at that she only had to 
erwn c-laa'? What do wo 9Y--"Dl7 ftS wNdl we think are • fv • ._...... t Ollt of I.be I QIJ'C9Uoaa-
bunah' WIIJ,' , but whlc-h alwQ"I manq:1 lo thra bolln and S qua1tioal later! 
On Ibo: en ol O'lr cvt 11atem ,,w /\he9k \IP on. mo ar. tlittt. Evm tbe Take \he exam. Ulm le.pt IL 
'Twas Th,e Night Before 
Exams 
Bf BrnT NdCA.l[.IJf ... rl\AJfCD !RIPES 
C.U.l"a ......... nu .. br ,... ... «-, 1m-11 ~ 
Twu the nlsht be!or. aam• 
And all throusfl the dorm, 
Not. a aeatu.n '"Wa.~ atlr.rtn•. 
Hot nar, a form. 
A alrl lay apnwled ~ tbe floor Jn awe. 
Wlahlns the were at home with her maw. 
The 1tockl111'1 v.-.re hll!l8' from the sprinkler with can, 
And bar lhnp roCNnmate•a form wu 1wlqins' there. 
No one wu neati.t alJ anur In bu bed. • 
'Cauaa vlalona of q11..UOU ud themft da.need throuah 
...,..._._ . 
And I in my ahortJet. and "l'OODlle" in ber Jeca 
Had Juat flnlalled off a <an or pork n• bnna, 
Wh'!n down ln the ofttce, I hurd auch a howl: 
Elsht ~· Jn whit. coats draaad off a Winthrop pl 
\Ve turned from our wlndtw full of fr{fht. 
And wondtrtd wl\o would be next to leave ua that nflht. 
With tear• la our eyft w~ returned to 01:r boob. 
Glvia• eoch other IOITOwful loob. 
In the window at "roomle .. .t.arJaa at the cefllng: 
When Abe jumped out-I had the funnies& feellaw! 
I ran to the wllldow whtD I heanl her mutter: 
1 aaw her cllmbfn1 out of the gutlff. 
She pirked htrtll!!lf up and loped away, 
Slnrtn• and tcreAmins, "Oh happf day!" 
I turntd aw111, ,ure that J wu 1tUI aane., 
UntU r saw m.r hfatory book P"Owift&' a m~. 
And wMn those etsht IU)'tl drqged me out of the door, 
I )mew J wun't myaelf anyn::ore. 
Aa we di:"Ovt" thNnll'h the 1•1.e of the Winthrop estate, 
I could be heard &crea.mtn, thro11,tl the ban 1a the 
truck: 
"HAPPY EXAMS TO ALL AND TO ALL-GOOD 
LUCK!lr 
Dh'trsin& from nmpua h1ppec.lnp. I ,,m r.ow re,-
fel' bil my staff. At Umet onlr tt,e people with th• 
top Jl')liUom II' an orpnlu.tion are reeosntud pub.-
lkalb-. But without 1taff1, boards, council, and cabi-
net.a composed. of Jo,al aad bard worken. these po. 
litl:"lffll could never hope to 1\IC'Cftd. Mr ltaff this • 
meiur wu comPottd of IUCh. They- have z1,..u )"OU ,JOUr 
JOHNSON/AN thl, ..-. 
Med lo do IOffll re-lftM.tlq.. u.v.ally ftftf.rN .wd«lt tia. a n•a too lelo It, 'Nll'IJ' tllo:i! 
:.-=.· ::~:=:: ::: ':" "'-;: =:-= ----------;----------::=======::::; 
wt.I •re OW' ,oall! hior 1o t\Clw she'd abldled snatt. 
.,,. Mwe u-,llt It our cblty to lloan1 of •J onb u .... ,.,. a-
In• .U wr NU and ~ an'III t. nr.a U,," ''MY ~ 
_.. Ow, lht allottat ~. U, tt) av«Qr ll N," .., n1et of 
by \he ln,tl'Uldon IDl,npr(ll.aUM. -Have TOI.I em my bllMrY noln?" 
;:::::::::::::::::::::::=;-;::::::::::::_...:::;:::::::, : ~ ":w ru~ :_ an-cu::: ~.::., '::re It'• * lale. 






or THE 100TH 
1111 W. JC01.EHEAJ> IT, 
CHAllLOTTE. • • C. 
Pbo• P'R. f .fl .. 
DELICIOUS 
DO-NUTS 
I Bu11 Tlwn At 
J KRISPY KREME 
Douala• Studio 
DIAi. lff-1211 18 &&IT N&Dr 
°""' laul ..... 
---'Dim .......... d ... Jml. I. C 
--·········"················- .. -
•afloaU. Uftl.'!ISm'Q aDD'l&'ft'AffYS.-
ne • ..._. M"'11111111....._ !-.. a.,. Yen Citt 
ni.i. nlJIGftllblUty a. not all.,.,,.. al t~ ap-old lllvdT u,. 
~ huwner. AA w, .U know, wbldl wr ~ nflen i.,,,ott. 
&M lnllt'Uetor cs.ttffll.lna hoW an• First tl\lhs 1• do llJ ~ \hat 
un1fiaslll .,. uc about atlddifll en~ ..-,it n.Ua up • ,,,.. notcba 
bu dll.l. 11MI atudrnt of U.. Dark 11 1o 'o(oon ,1u4. . 1nc INW, Spend a 
Al(S (!t bad IIM rtlht. Ida abOut Utilr tllllC' C'9Ct> dll7 an ceda sub, 
aa kltneatlnC Md lnrormatJ.we lee- J1ct. imtC1KI or cnmmh,s for them 
\I/re. TAI lnalrvct.on lhould _._ u Uw,- mm~ u,a. 
i.1n1, \I.R lMSe qualHlaiUDM ia\o -~ >• ttu,dy, tr)' lo pt UR 
~tlon wbea aatltal WlM 1meral canoi:1n ul' lll• nattrW be-




Don't ipt'nd, bo\lrs 1"nlbl1 tll•t 
Shaknprllrc,'1 ...othff bad nd 
ha.Lr, bl\ r ey.-, lonl 1liOle and 
GUier m.nv~ hctnt. and not baff 
anidcaolwhatSblol:.....-ell 
l'Mll\' ,a.,...,w for. 
FOl'l'ID U- IJ lmdllACbl to 4 a. 
m. 1tudy ~ It'• bdter to 
Ow.NCIMIIY, alld wuallJ wd,tr IWCIY ti llt& la. lban lO ~ 10 
11raa. ml.11tu, men come up wlUI ruco tho< nnt *1 you. nai .._ 
*" Md 1.tu..., pbrud. Th 1oJ- nie the.- HalN..U. n;om or for-
hwlnl wen «IMkttnd import- Ill how I• jptll JOQr MlddJe 
ant -..ti, for auu.tt'a r..a&air nuw. 





JU W. Main St. 
Rodi RDL I. C. 
1- Konrt.,uu,-,.eeu. 
wllkcs or Shdr ~ 
.. ...., 
I. Tbe "11lt'l that wlll till aw 
b not )'d. IN.IL 
4. I Ml nol a IHl anxkua dOut 
.,,. balU.. JJ 1 aa anldoua I ~ 
fll)ntlwffl.lwaUaaUllaaa SEE FOR YOURSELF! 
........ 
t.. In U.~ fl.DII choke a aoldkr'• 
~,di: la nol lO t.11n7 a .aardm •• 
• ,...,...... dwna. 
, . Da1Mlhe~ 
7. War .. W.1.. 
I. A ilhlJt la al'W'QA rderNI lo 
u "'IJM," baeN:N' U ON(a N ffludl 
kl ... GM 1ft paiN and poll'de:r. 
1. J~1oD1htltoutm 
u.ia USM ll It \allcs .:J IO'lfflCI'. 
JO. f'ranc-e Mil bt a baUl1. &t 
1'nnot Ml 11111111 ... the ...... 
--
L FrWTklr: the Grat 







, .. Dt 01111>• 
Wanr to know 'M'Gt a mllllon South Carolinians in the i 
IOlte,n ond to.1thm1 countlts of 1he state ON doing to-
doy, whot' the, g,e thJnkhi~' 
Wont IO i.-'-1hoae peo:,lo IHI about pollttc., both 
stote ond netic,.,of? 
Wont to '-orn fflQl'W of th• mighty wbrna,ines. that now 
slip In to Chortntc.1'1 harbor lo tnM on the Gnnlhllat· 
"'O Poloris mlnllos, NCh .... _. ....... .._ eU 
•h• .. -. '-• --'"""' w..w w. n, 
Wont the fullest o«ounta ol 1"9 ~ Clril W• 
c:..t...a.tP Facl,re stor"1 of 100 ,..,.. o00 01'9 op,, 
""°'"'II...,.., dolly In The -ond Courie,, and !hoy 
will becnrnc mor1 numerous CtS ttw unttnnrol yeot 
-
'!'"° 1110J "Seo Fo< Younalf" by ,ut,,c,lblng to The 
....... .., c...i., 0 -""" apoclol .... :,, "l.11-
'"" IO the ldllOf,H 1W - wi,jd, al,- "" W,ltff 
...._ y.., au, fool IN pulat ol Soulh C-llna polltlca 
Ill'-. "*" - .. dolly. 
Allalllo. ... _,_ ... _ ... _..... 
......,. ...... -.. ,.." ...... -. 
·.!:: -=~-~~------------------== 
----------------







• O" UFE 
-.. -.-: 
TODAY Ir SA'I'UJIDAY 
,T'CfDe LOM'IOAr 









921 W. Jlaill Stnll 





WRBI . • • 





D.Ul'CE HOVII IIIOHn.T nOM I •• M. 
IHI On T1111t Dla1 
'Johnson ·Hall Original 





THE GOOD SHOPPE 
CONVlNIENTL Y LOCATED AND 
SPECIALIZING IIN GOOD FOOD 
IJUIT ACll.011 FI\OM THI CAJOVI> 
A ll'~P ol WJ11tbro1: pla Is 
lltirnlly "nmnlns \be lbow"' la 
JohNOn H•II .... llle Wl:albrop 
ThCll~N " aun:aU, prwelln&" 
Lhrtfl ort,t6al -..ct plan. 
Ry wrltbia. cll:-.;ct!a&, u "'ti! u 
actJn1 In tl,ae p~ .. and baDdUnl 
1tqa produc:Uon, Wlntluvp'• th& 
pillna have ld't few pbl.aa ol \be 
dramatic WO!'ld untoudled. 1'1M 
pla)'I wcr. wrltt.n by membus ot 
Mr. WIiliam l. J.on1'1 pl•)'WrlUq 
cl&Ul'II. DlreeUnc the ~tay, are 
atudnt.ts who haw been aUilbkd 
wtth th• lheab-e nd are oldlten 
to thlo WlnlhrW ltqlt. 
BHb' St11r1t1e·, "Out or the Fot," 
I domeirtk: CDIDldy dJncled bJ' 
Pll)'llill Smith. iHol\'1!:11 the m,rl-
al wnflk1a ol • wife WUIIM .._. 
~nd~tlertorpuled.,.,.. 
fl'Nrln1 In. "Out crf the P°' are 
i'<'lich1 &wtu • .1o11n •ooc1. ~ 
Un Prb and Rondeau LllffiUL 
Elliott's ~ 
Servicenter 
IOl7 Ou1u1e A._.. 
R ... 11111 
.. Oft 117 .... 
·-· 
l _soetat __ &,u_· _I· i_ ....... ""'"""' .. - .. \ _- -· .. 7radition' Discussed On Found~r'~ · Day 
Brownie 
Studio 
Ul OAXLAJtD AVE. 
FUI 11w Tank Al 
GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE 




FOR THE VERY IIEST 
• ,.. • H.mbaram 
I 
Expert RldlDI LnaOIII : ' ~bFr 
ANTIQUES 
-Trail Rlda- c...-..,., ......_ e Milk Sh•kn 
11.lllpa- - ..... - • ,tc. 
..... 
1".UTEBT TRIP HO!G 
LOW KA.TD 
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